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DOUGLAS THERIOT v. C &E BOAT RENTALS, et al.
United States District Court, Eastern District of Louisiana, 10 January 1991
Civ. A. No. 89-4955
A seaman who is injured on a vessel is not entitled to maintenance and cure payments from the vessel owner if he
personally incurs no expenses in connection therewith.

FACTS: In 1989 plaintiff Douglas Theriot \Theriot! was emp
loyed as a seaman aboard the Eymar J.Eymard, a vessel owned
and operated by defendant, C & E Boat Rentals \C & E!. On
March 3, 1989, the vessel collided with a llare platform owned
by Chevron, also a defendant in this action. As a result of the
colliswn, Theriot struck his head on a forward bulkhead and
was rendered unconscious. He was later removed from the vessel
and sent by the vessel owner to Dr.Kinnard tor treatment.

On March <:!2, plaintiff was called to the shipyard by one of C
& E's principals, where he met with an insurance investigator
and s1gned a release in return tor a single cash payment of one
hundred and Iitty dollars.Theriot, who is illiterate and allegedly

borderhne mentally retarded, was not represented by counsel at
th1s meeting.

Subsequently, plaintitf began experiencing blackouts and
pam m h1s back, neck and shoulders. He was not allowed to
return to h1s previous employment as a seaman, and m June
19�9 he was arrested tor disturbing the peace and res1stmg
arrest. Because he was in violation of his parole, he was In
carcerated at the Lafourche Pansh Detentwn Center. While m
the detention center Thenot's pam worsened.Smce there were
no med1cal tacihties at the center, Dr.Kmnard was summoned
to treat him.
The defendants refused to pay any med1cal expenses or
mamtenance benefits to the plamtitf, who alleges he is responsi
ble tor Dr. Kinnard's bill. Plamtltf brought th1s 2�t10n tor
mamtenance and cure and tor punitive damages t(.r : efusal to

pay mamtenance and cure against the defendants C & E and
Chevron. The defendants filed motion tor summary judgment
and plamtlft opposes this motwn.

ISSUES:

ls plamtltt Theriot, who was injured while employed

as a seaman on defendants C & E's vessel, entitled to mainte-

nance and cure benehts even though he has been provided food
and lodgmg m a detentiOn c-snter since h1s disability'!
ANALYSIS:

The shipowner s duty to provide mamtenance

and cure benefits to a seaman InJured aboanl ht� \ e�sel untu
max1mum med1cal Improvement 1s reached 1s or...: l•f tile most
pervas1ve of all dut1es. Any ambigu1t1es or doubt3 m d��ermm
ing a seaman's right to mamtenance and cure are to bt resolve<l
in his tavor. Vaughn v. Atkmson, 0t:i9 U.S. 527, 1:5<:! S.C t. !:J!:J<±
\ 1962!, rehearmg demed 3�0 U.S. 9t:i5, �2 S.Ct.157� 1196<:!1. The
plamt!lf seaman must prove his actual med1cal and hvmg ex
penses.lf he has mcurred no expense or hab1hty tor h1s care and
support, he IS not entitled to mamtenance and cure.Johnson
U 1uted :itates, 333 lJ .S. 46, t:i� S.Ct.391!194�!.

u.

Plamt!lfs d1sab1lity began after he was mcarcerated, and
any expenses he may have mcurred would be from the date ot
h1s mcarceratwn to the present. Because plamtltf has not con
tested the tact that he has been prov1ded tood and lodgmg smce

h1s mcarceratwn, he 1s not entitled to maintenance benefits

until he Is released. The court granted defendant s motwn tor
summary Judgment as to maintenance benefits. However, Dr.
Kmnard was summoned to treat Thenot while he was m the

detention center, and ne1ther defendant C & E nor the center
has paid Dr.Kmnard tor h1s services.The condition from wh1ch
plamtllf 1s sutlermg may reasonably be proven to have
or.gmated while he was m the service of the vessel, m which
ca.::.e defendants would be liable tor any med1cal expenses mcur
red by Theriot. :-::.mce there is a material issue of tact wh1ch
precluded summary Judgment, defendant's motion tor summary
Judgment as to cure was demed by the court. The pumtlve
damages claim was voluntanly dismissed by the plaintiff With
out prejudice.
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